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From: Oerth, Sally (CII)
To: CPC-WarriorsAdmin
Subject: Fwd: Office/Retail  Towers - BCSD Draft Books
Date: Thursday, September 24, 2015 8:27:23 AM
Attachments: image003.png


Sent from my iPhone


Begin forwarded message:


From: Kate Aufhauser <KAufhauser@warriors.com>
Date: September 23, 2015 at 8:16:40 PM PDT
To: "Arce, Pedro (CII)" <pedro.arce@sfgov.org>, "Oerth, Sally (CII)"
<sally.oerth@sfgov.org>, "Winslow, David (CPC)"
<david.winslow@sfgov.org>
Cc: Clarke Miller <CMiller@stradasf.com>, "David S. Carlock"
<david.carlock@machetegroup.com>, "Sekhri, Neil"
<NSekhri@gibsondunn.com>, Mallory Shure <shure@pfaulong.com>,
Lauren Harrison <harrison@pfaulong.com>, Dwight Long
<long@pfaulong.com>
Subject: Office/Retail Towers - BCSD Draft Books


Pedro, Sally, and David,
 


Please find our DRAFT BC/SD books for the South Street Tower and 16th Street Tower
available at the links below. A few notes:
 


<!--[if !supportLists]-->1)       <!--[endif]-->We’ll be updating the Project Data
Summary “notes” to reflect today’s discussion about D4D amendments, but
those changes are not yet incorporated into these submissions. Note also that
“vehicle parking” in the same table needs to be updated (from 270 to 315 and


313 to 362 for 16th St. and South St., respectively), but we have not yet
plugged in that edit.


<!--[if !supportLists]-->2)       <!--[endif]-->Select rendering updates are still in
progress. The images in question have been marked with some notes about the
changes being picked up, but you should feel free to disregard the image
content for now.


 
We’re still on track to meet the schedule we outlined for Pedro in August, so we’ll plan
to submit our other books by end of week and will look forward to seeing your edits on
all six books by Friday, 10/9. If you’d like to get together with designers for a page-turn
or to discuss specific comments in the interim, I’ll be happy to help set that up.
 
Thank you!
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Kate
 
South Street Office/Retail Tower


16th Street Office/Retail Tower
 
 
 
Kate Aufhauser
Project Analyst
510.986.5419 (office) | 202.230.2642 (cell)
KAufhauser@warriors.com


website | tickets | app | social | find us


 
 



https://www.dropbox.com/s/soieriuqqm6e0qd/2015.09.23_GSW_BCSD_SOUTH_STREET_TOWER_DraftSubmission.pdf?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2hnt9411dzkhgad/2015.09.23_GSW_BCSD_16TH_STREET_TOWER_DraftSubmission.pdf?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2hnt9411dzkhgad/2015.09.23_GSW_BCSD_16TH_STREET_TOWER_DraftSubmission.pdf?dl=0

https://www.dropbox.com/s/2hnt9411dzkhgad/2015.09.23_GSW_BCSD_16TH_STREET_TOWER_DraftSubmission.pdf?dl=0
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